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CHUllCH DIRECTORY.
METHODIST.

Sinday School at 9:30 A. M.
Geo. S. Bakeb. Supt.

? at 11 A. M., and 8 P.M.,
ewy Sunday.

1 i i hi meeting Wednesday night.
G. F. Smith, Pastor.

baptist.
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.

Thos. B. Wilder, Supt.
at 11 A. M., and 8 P, M.,

rVKrv Snuday.
i'rayr m etiDg Thursday night.

Fokrest Smith, Pastor.

I'roltiisNioual cards
S. I'. BIRT,l)1
K.UTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

. in tin- - Ford Blinding, corner Main
.1 .v sh streets, bp wtairs front.

u MASSENBUKQ,
15.

ATTORN ET AT LAW.

LOOISBUKO. K. C.

V. il practice in all the Courts of the State
uliice in Court House.

M COOKE & SON,c.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

L0UISBUR6, K. 0.

i attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
nmuviiu-- . Warren and Wakecounties.alsotbe
(iui.r'iiie Court of North Carolinp, and the 0.

Circuit and District Courts. .

IK. K. S. Fi'STKK. Dr. J. E. Malonb,
.RS. FOSTER & MALONKJ)

I'liACTICINO PHYSICIANS & SURGEON8,

Louisburg, N. C.

nvrr Aycocke Drug Company.

11. LIFl'ITT, M. D ,
AY.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
FRANKLINTON, N. ('.

W. II. NICHOLSON,1)R
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.

LOUISBUK8. N. O.

yl'Kl'lLL & KUFFIN.

ATTORN EY S- - AT-LA-

LOUISBURS. W. C.

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance,
Onumlle. Warren and Wake counties, also
the MHreiiie Court of North Carolina. Prompt
tteiit I'm Kiveu to collections, sc.

illui B. WILDER,T
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

L0U1SBCB8, N. C.

offlce on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's
ture.

W. BICKETT,T.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

LOUISBUBS N. C.

Prompt and painstakinj attention given to
evry ui ittrr intrusted to nis nanus.

Rffi-r- to chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
MmmiMir. Hon. Rout. W. Winston. Hon. J. C.

busioii. 1'res. First National Bank of Win
ston. ui.'Lii & Manly. Winston, Peoples Bank
of Moiu ue, chas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For
est C jil.xe, Hon. E. W. Timberlake.

office in Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

il. PERSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

LOUI3BUBe, N. a:

Practices in all courts. Office In Neal
UliiMiiik.

Vy u YARBO ROUGH, JB.

ATI ORNEY AT LA W,

LODISBURG, N. C.

'Mice on second floor of tNeal building
Hani Street.

All liual business intrusted to him
will receive prompt and careful attention

JR. D. T. SM1THWICK,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in Ford's Bnildinpr, 2nd floor,
!ias administered and teeth extracted
without pain.

JjR. R. E. KING,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Omct: over Aycocke Drug Company.

Willi nn experience of twtnty-fiv- e years
i m Mitiicient guarantee of my work in all
tlie lines of the profession. j

HOTELS.

HOTEL WOODARD,
W. C. WOODAED, PrOf .,

Roeky Mount, N. C.
Free Bus meets all trains.
Hjjs $2 per day.

FltANKLlXTOS HOTEL
FRANKLINTON, N. C.

SAM'L MERRILL, Prp'r.
ftood accomodation for the traveling

public.

Good Livery Attached.

OSBORN HOUSE,
C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.

Good accommodations for the
traveling public.

MASSENBURG HOTEL
J I MasNenburg Propr

HENDERSON, N. C.
ood accommodations. Good fare: Po

!ite and attentive servant

NORWOOD HOUSE

tarrento n, North Carolina

w-- J. NORWOOD Proprietor.
Patronage of Commercial Tourists and
"veiiiig Public Solicited.

Cood Sample Boom.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
WESSON I, FOURTH QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, OCT. 2.

Text of the Lesson, II Chron. xIt, S-i- a.

Memory Tersea, 2--5 Golden Text, II
Chron. xlT, 11 Commentary by the Eer.

2. "And Asa did thAt i.i. .
nnd right In the eyes of the Lord bis God."Last quarter was spent chiefly with theprophets Elijah and Elisha, men of Godand nnv va.. am . '

U19 k, nave several lessons on
fuf 8ho were men of God- - Asa was thethird king of Judah after the kingdomwas divided at the death of Solomon, andw uo ngnt in the sight of theLord. This statement is made concerningseven other kings of Judah, bat not once
concerning any of the kings of the ten
tribes. The throne was called the throneof the Lord, or the throne of the kingdom
of the Lord over Israel, and the king wassaid to bo king for the Lord his God (I
Chron. xxlx. 23: xxviiL ti- - tt
ix, 8). '

8. "Ho took awav the altars nf tk.strange gods. ' Although the Jaw of God
said, "Thoa shalt have no otter gods be-
fore me" (EX. XX, 8). vet Solnmnn In.
troduced many strange gods to please his
wives, and beth Rehoboam and Abijnh
uuuniuueu me iaoi worship. It Is diffioultto go against the customs of your fatherand grandfather, but Asa feared God rath-
er than man and was determined to doright before Him. -

4. "And commanded Judah to seek theLord God of their fathers. " In vnrw 8
and 4 of the next chapter we read that
israei had been for a lone season wlthnnft
the true God, and without a teaching priest,
unu wiinout law, Dut when they turnedto the Lord and sought Him He was found
of them. In verses 12 and 15 we read thatthey sought Him with all their heart and
soul, even with their whole desire, and He
gave them rest round about. The Lord
takes heed to our hearts rather than our
words and will fulfill the desire of them
that fear Him.

5. "The kingdom was quiet before
him." Verse 1 says, "In his days the land
was quiet ten years. ' ' Quietness is one of
the great gifts of God which shall yet be
fully enjoyed not only by all Israel but by
all the world, when "the work of right-
eousness shall be peace, and the effect (or
servioe) of righteousness shall be quietness
and assurance forever" (Isa. xxxii, 17). In
quietness and in confidence is strength,
and the ornament of a meek and quiet
spirit is in the sight of God of great price
(Isa. xxx, 15; I Pet. Hi, 4).

6. "The land had rest, because the Lord
had given him rest." In Joshua xxiii, 1, it
is writton that the Lord had given rest
unto Israel from all their enemies. In I
Chron. xxii, 9, the Lord had told David
that his son Solomon (peaceable) would be
a man of rest and that Israel would enjoy
peace and quietness in his days. Lamech
said concerning his son, "This shall com-
fort us concerning our work," and so he
called him Noah 1. e., rest or oomfort.
The earliest rest is that of Gen. ii, 3,
which was broken by the devil doubting
God's word and God's love, and thus he
still seeks to break all rest.

7. "Because we have sought tbri Lord
our God He hath given us rest on every
side." When Solomon was about to build
the temple, he said to Hiram, "The Lord
my God hath given me rest on every side,
6o that there is neither adversary nor evil
occurrent" (I Kings v, 4). The rest of
the kingdom that is coming will be glori-
ous (Isa. xl, 10), or, as in the margin,
glory. Even now He says, "Come unto
Me, and I will give you rest," and "When
Ho giveth quietness, who then can make
trouble?" (Math, xi, 88; Job xxxiv, 29.)
When, even in our ordinary daily affairs,
we allow the government to be upon His
shoulder and the peace of God to rule (Isa.
ix, 7; Col. iii, 15), we will have a glorious
foretaste of the rest of the kingdom. Some
say that they seek Him yet do not seem to
find Him as their rest, but it must be that
they do not seek Him with the whole
heart (Jer. xxix, 13).

The adversary will not allow us to
rest if he can help it, so here we have over
a million of Ethiopians gathered against
Asa in battle, and he has but little over
half as many with which to meet them
Wars will not wholly cease from the earth
until the devil is cast into the lake of fire
at the end of the thousand years (Rev. xx,

for, while the millennium will be a
time of peace, it will end with a great
war. Israel had no reason to fear her ene
mies, however numerous, for the promise
of Uodr was that one should chase a thou
sand and two put 10,000 to flight. The
deliverance from Egypt and the conquest
of the Canaanites, with the many deliver
a noes and victories in the days of the
Judges and in the time of David, would
strengthen the hands of any one who
feared God. David could say, "I will not
be afraid of ten thousands of people that
have set themselves against me ronnd
about." a host should encamp
against me, my heart shall not fear" (Ps.
iii, 6; xxvii, 3; xlvi, 1, 2).

11. "And Asa cried unto the Lord bis
God and said, Lord, it is nothing with
Thee to help, whether with many or with
them that have no power. " Jonathan 6aid
to his armor bearer, "It may be that the
Lord will work for us, for there is no re-

straint to the Lord to save by many or by
few" (I Sam. xiv, 6). . The greatest hin-
drance to the Lord's work is generally our
fancied strength or wisdom, and there is
no proverb, much more nnscriptural than
this, that God helps those who help them
selves. In the matter of salvation it is
only the lost and helpless and ungodly
for whom it is provided, and it has been
provided wholly by our Lord Jesus Christ
and is given freely to every penitent sin-
ner. In the daily life for God it is God
who works all our works in us and for us
(Isa. xxvi, 12). He delivers the needy, the
poor also and him that hath no helper
(Ps. lxxii, 12). When Gideon had only
82,000 men against an innumerable host,
the Lord said to him; " The people that are
with thee are too many, lest Israel vaunt
themselves against me, saying, Mine own
band hath saved me" (Judg. vii, 2)
God must be glorified in all things, and no
Jlesh dare presume to glory in His presence
(I Cor. i, 29, 31; Isa. if, 11, 17, 22). If we
are living in the name of the Lord and
seeking only His glory, no man or demon
can prevail against us or even touch us
without God's permission.

12. "So the Lord smote the Ethiopians
before Asa and before Judah." Tboy were
destroyed before the Lord and before His
host (verse 13). Yet when the king of
Israel came against Asa in the thirty --sixth
year of his reign he forgot this great dellv
erance and relied on the king of Syria
rather than upon God, and when rebuked
for it he grew angry with tne Lora s serv
ant and put him in prison (chapter xvi)
So prone are we to forget God and to lean
upon an arm of flesh instead of patting
oar whole trust in the Lord! Blessed are

11 they thai trust in Him (Ps. ii, 12).

No Cure No Fay.

That iii the wav all druggists sel
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for Chills
and Malaria,, It is simply Iron and
Oninina in a tasteless form, onuaren
love it. Adults prefer it to bitter nan
seating tonics. Price 50 cents,

If people didn't haye to work
thejr would hare more time to get
tired of doing nothing1, . .

Don't forget that you can dye all kinds
of fibers, cotton, wool or silk at the same
t.im: In the same vessel- - with Putnam
Fadeless Dyes. - gold by A. PHyett &

HUHfcSf POPULISTS COy IIS BOIL

iocaTTU.a, si. u.t
8pUmbr 8ta. 1838.

Tothi Vorraj or Pa i iu Cocrm
Fit years ago--1 Uft ths D.o-crati- e

party aad bcan a mebrthe newly orjranlsd Popajliit
parly. My purpo deins; Ula
was pure and patriotic 1 W-lie- d

tbat it repreeeoUd the beat
Ml of principles and bad tba blplatform wblcb any political party
bad ever prom n (gated I believed
ibat in il waa tbe hope of deliver
ane from tbe datamation of Wall

i

trNt and orgaoll'd capital. I
tlieed tbal tbe Democratic
party under Cleveland's adaaioi
'ration, waa unsafe, and tbat II
was foaUriug; tbe brood of Irotta
and combine that bad grown am
nnier ttepuoucao refissa. I
that slowly and sorely lb pingU

rr14 standard watfaf ftjUe)
upon me country, aad thai

under Cleveland, waa
permitting ibis work of ruin and
robbery U proceed. To my mlr.d
Populism waa a protest against th
iniquity and rlo ml of both tb
dominant old partle

I have nuapoloo-ie- to make for
bavlrig been a Popnliat. When I

Joined tbe prtv it was. in snv
judgment, full time U call a bait

nnr national affair, and to 1

thence in nor ever inrreasler
tendency towards tb detpotifoa of

hesrfle p'u'oerery
i

I a a born and trd a I mo I
.erat. and Inherited

I

a a iw 1 1 : . y iof
and a repninane to RBnhlu
im For tb teachings and teeela

that party I be neither aym
patby Dor loUralinn. It trend
toward entral;aation. and :t re
cord of cerrnptioo in Stat aed
na'ion. bar dpn-- cay nrritr
toward It. till lbre L not or d
trine thai it holds in baraaooy
with my views. I left tb Ivqo..
eratic prtr. did Ihonsauds cf
others in tbe. Stat Uiom it w t
growing, under 'tvland. taor
and more like ih Repabilcac
pariv. us noanrni p 'fy v-- t
"xeewy similar to to nranri:
policy cfjobn Sherman, aei w kso.
under the whip and spar of Presi
dent Cleveland, it Cnallv trnk i

silver it death blow, 1 joined
with the political party thai was:
boro of ibis incident. I did not
unite with Popohsta tofltl'.fc
IiDocriU only, bi tbe slogan f
oir party was to do ballU to ail
political organisation which did,
not aland on our platform ar. 1 e
poue oar views. TI Rpubtieac
party, the au'bor of ail oar i'.'ji.
was oar arch eotny in tbe conflict i

I mad tbe campaign ia Frank- -

lin coiintv. in 15SV2, vo-- j will re
munbor, a th notnioe of tb

pnlist larly for the orTiceof,
Sbtriff. I enteral tb ngbt, ar. i
carried th burden ef tbe who'
ticket, with the profoord convie
tion that 1 waa right, and I be-

lieve, now tbat. in it orir-- ae i
first eimtenc. tb Popahit part
wa right.

Tbe central and mala plank in
our platform waa tb refermation
of our fiuanee. epr.iallv tbe free
and milltrited coinage of t'vr at
the ratio of 16 to 1. I in
tbat doctrine then. I implicitly
I all ve In it now

For Iwo year th PepolisU
party met ray views and fulfilled I

my highest ideaa. I saw tbe who!
couotrv shaken, t by a storm witb )

the B to wing strenirtb of Ibis voaeir '

. i it. .IJ i.viink iw.u mi u.u parties looieq i

in alarm at tbe incraamg host of
tboee who arrayed tbemeelves

onr banner. In tho do-clare- i

porpoees of oar rro w n g
army was the promiae of sweeping
reform.

Huddanly in North Carolina,
eemingly without cauee, certainly

without eicae, I saw this parly,
which boasted a purity unknown
to both tbe old patties, begin a
system of trading and trafficking
in political honor and principle,
more degraded and more diagost-in- g

tban baa ever before disgraced
any political orga dilation in the
world.

I saw men professing the aame
jrinciplca which I bold, aed moro
vehement in their utterance tban
I bad ever beeu , vote) for gold
bags, and barter tbeir party'
honor away wilb no tboogbl of
auytbing tare tbo pis coootar at
which they were being fed.

I taw tbem deliberately abaadoo
tbeir platform, disavow tboir prin-
ciple, unite oo term wilb
tbeir life long enemie tbo

and leave tbo fewcf na
wbo valos our political lalef rity,
without platforaa or party.

I saw corrupt aad Incompetent
men, wboee every politltal Iboogkl,
idea and porpooo, was at alter va-
riance) wilb our avowed principle,
pnt into office by Popnliat votes
aud honored witb Popolist hallola.

I saw in my own cooaly nogroow
elevated to poaitioea ef Imat and
projit, appointed to adcaloiater
tbo edocatlonal aad fiaaasial mat-
ters and affairs of wbiU ioalita
tionf, and Jba votes of PepalUla
required by tbair leaders to briaf
a boat this revolt.

I saw lbe popolist party lake
by its lea dart aud delivered, like
a flock of sbtop tbo Of --on market,
to tbo Republic? org aalaatloa ;

its role roiiod on to elect lo of
fleotbosaao crowd of vaadals and
carpot-bagror- s tbat bad loo tad tb--o

StaU lo 1BS9V and aa iafaaetn
and corropl trade dignlSad by the
not of cw oporatioo,"

1 saw lb-- bf loalDf af a re.ro
of dsbaacbery that did o4 spare
ten tbe pocr insaae Is ILe 8tte

Ami la

LATE LOVE.

Love came to me through the gloamlns,The dew on hia wings lay wet.And th voice of hia wistful greeting
Waa weary with old regret.

'Oh. heart." he sighed at my casementMust 1 wait for a welcome yet?"
He had come with the early rosea

In the golden shining of morn.
But I asked a gift he bestowed not

A flower, that bears no thorn,
8o through the glare of the noontideHe left me to toil forlorn.
And now, in life's quiet evening.

When long are the shadows cast.He cornea with the few pale blossoms
He has saved from a hungry past.

And into my heart, unquestioned,
I take him to rest at last.

M. E. Martyn in Chambers' JournaL

A SECRET KEPT.
"Why, sister, isn't this our birth

day?"
"Yes, I suppose it is."
"I declare, it completely slipped my

mind, so much happening. I never failed
before to star up a cake. Did yon re
member it?"

"On, yes, I remembered it I couldn't
well forget it with such a fine present
coming to us.

The sisters were sitting on either side
of a wide, open fire in high back chairs.
So exactly alike were they in form and
feature and dress that onlv one who
knew them well could have told them
apart.

Their fingers were busy with knit
ting. Jane's work was a scarlet and
orange afghan. Ha da was rounding off
tne toe oi a pair of gray woolen stock-
ings.

In the center of the room by the claw
legged table a young girl sat, apparent-
ly reading, though her eyes rested on
the two figures before the fire.

"What present did you get, Jane?"
Hulda stopped her work and looked

over her glasses. Jane smiled and nod
ded her head toward the young girl
seated by the table.

The tall clock that stood on the wind-n- g

staircase at the end of the lona
drawing room struck 1. The three start-
ed and looked around, and the girl
threw down her book and sprang to her
feet, laughing.

"Old Father Time has come to life,"
she said. "He objects to our being so
quiet Come, Aunt Hulda; let us do
something to celebrate Aunt Jane's
birthday. Aunt Jane, what shall we do
to celebrate Aunt Hulda's birthday?"

The eyes of the two elder ladies were
still fixed on the clock, and they made
no answer. The girl came and stood on
the hearth rug, and, stooping, took
Jane's face between her small, plump
hands and kissed her. Then, catching
up the afghan, she ran down the room
and up the stair and threw it over the
face of the clock. The sisters laughed
merrily.

"That was the hour we two came
into the world," said Hulda. "You
can't say but it was rather startling to
have the old clock ring out that hour.
It hasn't made a move to my knowledge
since you went away, Amy. "

"Oh, well, it just happened. Aunt
Hulda," Amy answered, with the hap-
py carelessness of youth. "Besides, it
isn't 1 o'clock now. It is only 7:80. "
She danced across the room and seated
herself at the piano. ""Come. Aunt
Jane; let us sing something."

"Why. child, I can't sing."
"You used to sing beautifully. "
"I'm afraid you forget that we've

grown old since you went away. Peo
ple don't sing much as a rule when
they are 60."

The girl wheeled about on the music
stool and shook her finger at the cov-
ered clock.

"You have done this," she said.
'You pretended to be sitting up there

doing nothing all these years, but
you've proved tonight that you're up to
your old tricks, running away with the

"years.
The sisters laughed again.
"Ton nsed to stand and talk to that

clock when you didn't come up to the
drops of the weights. Amy," said
Hulda.

" We've a long account to settle,"
Amy answered, shaking her head. "To
come home and find you both so quiet
and complaining of growing old, when
we used to have such good times. Shall
1 get some knitting and sit down in the
corner and grow old too?" -

Hulda rolled up her work and stood
up.

"I suppose we do seem changed,
child, " she said anxiously. "What can
we do to amuse her, Jane?"

"We might dance the minuet" said
Jane, standing by her sister's sida
"That used to amuse her greatly when
she was a child. "

"Oh, do, "cried Amy. "I'd forgot-
ten about your doing that "

She turned to the piano and began
the stately musio of the minuet Dain-
tily the two little old ladies stepped for-
ward in time to the music. Their small
faces at first were grave with the desire
to please, but presently the melody en-

tered their hearts. Their faces lost the
dull line of years and shone with the
pleasure of youth.

Jane's hair fell out of coil and hung
in soft silver curls about her face. Hul-
da picked up her skirts .and tripped air-
ily away, showing her trim little feet
in blue embroidered slippers.

" You do it even better than you used
to, : Amy cried, clapping her hands as
the musio ' came to an end. "I never
saw any one more graceful and pretty
than you two are. Sixty isn't old.
Why, you could go to Washington and
be the belles of the season yet if you
only wanted to. You have just staid
here in the country, and you haven't
any idea how lovely you are. "
, The sisters looked at each other and
smiled. Jane dipped her hand into
Hulda's.

' We haven't been discontented, or 1

suppose we would have made a venture
put into the world," she said.

"I wish you would make a venture
this winter." said Amy seriously.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.

Suffering humanity should be supplied
with every means possible for its relief.
It is with pleasure we publish the follow-ingi'Th- is

is to certify that I was a terri-
ble sufferer from Yellow Jaundice for
over six months and was treated by some
of the best physicians in oar eity and all
to no avail. Dr. Bell, onr druggist.

E lectrio . Bitters, and after
taking two bottles I was entirely cored.
I now take great pleasure in recommend-
ing them --to any ' person- - soflering wltu
this terrible malady.- - I am gratefully
yours, w. a. hvbtISold by Aycocke drug Co, DnggW. -

MTv n..- Well, i t Ut wty i ma
leaL W tb ar or

ohk bow artLjda " the oilx rrf
firU .xk,Maed a. thy entered tho hilL
"You've been abroad. Only peopUwho
triTel have hnn th. uJy i7wlVki.

"I have been in every cocntrr that I
ever heard of." John Weston replied,
smiling. "Now yoct roars arooad axd
make yourselves at home." of

One of the girls wandered away, bat(be other sat dowA aa4 fixed her bright
i yea oo the erect old man before her.

"Well, what U it my child?" be
asked.

"Will you think I am very rude if I
ask you something?"

"No, indeed. Yoa may aak me any-
thing you please. "

"Do you love both of them Junt the
same?"

John Weston's face flushed like a
boy's. Smiling, he shook hia head.

"Is that answer aamcientr" be aakcvt
"Cut how do you kuow? They are

just alike. None of ua can tell thorn
apart."

"They are no more alike than yosj
I

aaJ L ' be replied gravely. -

"I sappoue I shall kuow erhich It is
if I wait patiently. " the Rirl said, with
a pert little toes of her bead.

"Nevexl" Johu We ton anjrwrrtvl
quickly " But if you live long enough
yon may know what friondahip U when
it is tree from aelflnhuena. "

The guests gathered in the long draw-
ing room thjvt evening wro prepared
for nothing more than amusing melo-
drama. What could Jaao know of Jn
liet's fcupreino surrender of love? How
oiuld a little old lady of 60 bo other in
wim than amusing as the ardent yicng
Montagae?

The ruom was but faintly lighted
when from out the garden thick yrnnd

a
Romeo Htepped. His fimt w.mU held
hiH listener' Ut attention. ne u
at scar who nver fait a wound."

If Jane and Hnlda WainwnKht bad
employ. d their years in tamest effort of
to win the attrntu-- of an edmirtnjt
public, "hey onuld not have tjrvwll
mor completely than thy bad in pti
vnte otndy for tbvir own plra-a- r and
i in prove men t Tho old hotu rang with
ajipl.ia' as the sreno ctmo to an euii.

Th i was tho beginning J a rie ij
entertainment. Surely a mntith liko
this had never Nwn irjTit in the

The sleighing w prfvt The
wind had swept the river baro for niliea.
Kvery rniug a party oi skater wer
sfu gli:mg in and nut between tho
wilnl ! tuiks.

John We(ou wa tbJea4er of the
outdois- - pnrta Skatinwas a paittra
that he nad clnng Jo with the en:hui
ani of M IxiTh.nnL It was g-- i t
tho hale Md gentleman in bis for trim
ined c.a: and cap gliding aa before with
an --a.w of motioji that only years cf
river, skating can perfect.

The i: ytery of unloid love that ho-
vered at. ut him made him of oiotinual
interest t.) the young pipla Tb girl
who had dared to rjoetl him wots
many pretty little romance, in which
Jane and Holda alternately apr-arv- l as
heroine. he watched the utem ej.r-ly- ,

hoping to n-a- the rvl in one of
their fa-,- , tut tbo bnrwu eyes cf each
wore the mnip geutle nc w rxn
ever they spoke with the;r friersL

One evening, wtun the min was
full, several rf Ux party bad gvaio down I

the nvr to ikatu fix an boar or two.
The later hours were to be in
dancing, and tb drawing nitn was be--

mg put in rea.linowi. While they were
buckling on their skate Amy proposed
a rai- -

"I'll rae the party," said John
Wetn. "Age against youth. If one
rvachea the bridge beicxe mo, I'll pay
any forfeit he may ak. "

They rindod the wooded point and
wen' rtT for a char half milo to the
bridge. After the flint few minute the
competition rested lwtweoi twa

Amy and John Wprtou were spwdirig
on together. Shooting and cher fol
lowed them. Tho white arch of the
htone bridge was bat a few rod ahead.
Now Amy was in advance, waving ber
muff aixive her head. A moment later
they had reached tbo bridge and were
resting in the shadow.

"Well, littlo girL what is my for
feit to U?" John Wfeetou aaked. laugh
mg.

"Oh," said Amy, breathing hard,
"whom do you love beat in all this

world?"
"Thfct isn't fair."
"Ye, it Ik " aho laugbeiL "If you

had won, I should" have paid any for-
feit you aked. "

"When you are as old as I am. yon
will not make a jest of love I'll pay
my forfeit, but I'm disappointed in
you, Au.y. "

He loaned forward and wburpexed th
name in her car, then turned about and
skated under tho arch of the bridge
The poor little victor flew after him.

"Oh, forgive me," she cried, cling-
ing to his arm. " It was all in fan. 1

didn't expect yoa to tell me."
Ho put his arm around ber as they

still 6kated on, bat made uo reply. Aft
er a few moments they were overtaken
fry the rct of the party, and all, joining
bands, skated back up tho river

When the house waa reached, tho
dKJciug had already begun. Amy stood
at one side, with John Weatou's confi-
dence heavy at ber heart, watching ber
flints in their pretty lilac silks a they
glided by her. They seemed more alike
to her than ever before, but she knew
even better than John We. ton bow un-
like they were.

She knew, too. bow inseparable was
their love for each other. It waa like
rending a story unfinished and very smcL
ehe tbonght.

Cut afterward. In thinking aboot the
near friendship the three enjoyed and
their life of study and clom interest, it
(lid not aocm so sad after all.

Before another year bad nsuasnd the
paraee of Jane and Hnlda Wainwrigbt
were widely known, and their heme
came to be in time a Mecca to all artists
and itudentaof Bhakcsrpeare. Oertrode
Smith in Chicago Record.

Discovered bv a Woman.
Another grettdlaroeery baabvea mad

tbat tooty a Udy ia thW eoealry .
"Ditv-ae- e fatee1 It clatcbee opoa ber
and for erven year eb with stood it

teats, bnt her vital organs were
d o Jerro ire-- d and death seemed taacalaeat.
For three tnoothssb eoogbed loereaaaUy
and eo oid not sleep. 8b Baallr disco-rre- d

a way to tveovery by porvbaiaT of
n a bottle oT Dr. Kioa-'-s 5w DlaeoeeryJ
for ooasemptro. aad waa so aoaeb re
tteved na lakiajr flrat deae. bat she slept
all Bight aad with two boUle baa tt--
abeotstely cvrwl. Ur avam ha Mrs.
Lot ber La's. Thes writes W-- C, Haas-nic- k

& Co.. of Shelby. 2C. C For aai at
Ayeocka UroT Co.'e rei store. RecaUr
slaa eo seats and Ifl.OQ every boUlo guara-
nteed.- .... .. , .

There ia no ned of otrr iUYinff her. I

Uncle Jame. say. f ha. invited joo re-- 1

poatedly to come to Washington. I amid .

I'd stay all winter, but T" don't believe
I it i.ixj lonely."

We have never been lonely." said ,
Hnlda after a short silenoe, "but of .

" " to aiways uau ue woagni
that you were coming to lire with na
wnen you finished school. It will be
different when you no awav this time.

Amy ran and threw her arms around
them.

"It is a beautiful home, dears, and
you know I love yon both as though you
were my mothers, but it ia so still and
solemn here, and yon know I haven't
been used to it"

"We might recite her some of the
plays, Hulda," said Jane.

"What plays?" asked Amy eagerly.
"Yea, I'm sure that would auiuse

her, " said Hulda. "I hope you don't
think, Amy, that we are women who
settle down and spend all our time and
mind on our work?"

The two left the room, and Amy waa
presently surprised by their returning
dressed in costume. With the first lines
she knew they were dressed tortpiwnt
Portia and Nexissa, With urpridng
ability in recitation and action they
went through the well known scene
from the "Merchant of Venice."

They could not have had a moro ap
preciative audience-Am- y

recalled them again and again
with a storm of applause.

The two little ladies had u?ed the
years of their solitndo and leisure in
learning from beginning to cud a num-
ber of the plays of hake8penre and for
amusement had bought several chest cf
costumes and before the long mirrors in
the drawing room had acttxl many parts
together.

When they again appoarvd to Amy
from an inner room, they were in

of Rosalind and C-li- in the
forest of Arden. So perfect was tb ir
presentation of this part that it certain-
ly entered tho borderland of art.

rsravo. criel Amy in grrat excite-
ment. "We'll not go to Washington.
We'll have Wa:ington como t'i ua
We'll send a lot of invitations and hav
the gayest home party that was ever
known in the country.

To this plan Hulda and Jane gave
slow consent.

A month later every guest chamber
in the fine old country boost' was tvu-pied- .

The news of his t.ist.r wonder
ful accomplishments drew the beloved
brother in Washington to tho homo he
had not visited for 20 years.

They were mostly the brother's
friends and Amy's, who r.i.-vl- tbt place
gay with laughter and ui.

But ono room wua reserved for a
guest whom Hulda and June bnd spe-
cially invited. It was late cu evening
after all the others had rftm-- d that he
arrived. Amy was greatly arnufed and
surprised the next morning when sh.
met on the stair one of tho mar.ineighbors an old gentleman who lived
just across the country nmiL

"Why, Mr. Weston." she eicUiin.-d- .

"Are you the guest of honor?"
He was a tall, hand.somo man, with

a most dignified bearing.
"I've always U-e- an honored fjrtet.t

in this house." ho replied, holding out
his hand. "The girls thought I couldn't
really be one of the party unless I oIowmI
ray bonse and came over beg nnd
gage. Now, if you 'don't mind. Amy.
just keeping it to yourself, let th--

think I'm a dignitary from wuue remote
quarter of the globe, and they will ap-
preciate me, but if they know I'm John
Weston, who livt acrn the road. I'll
figure for a simpleton."

"No, indeed, you wouldn't, " Amy
laughed. "You'll be tho life of tho
party. I hoped you'd couio over every
day, as you always do, but it will be so
much nicer to have you in the house."

Half an hour later, when tho merry
party had gathered at the brvakfast ta-

ble, the guest of honor was presented
No one had ever a truer gift of conver
sation than John Weston. He naturally
assumed the position of his long friend-
ship with the family, and it was noticed
that Hulda and Jane deferred to him in
all things, as though they were used to
depending on his judgment.

The following day it was rumored
that the sisters intended giving the
cony scene from "Romeo nnd Juliet"
in their first appearauce 'before their
guesta

Amy had been out sleighing all tho
afternoon with a number of the young
people and had not known that her
aunts intended representing these ju-
venile lovers. The drawing room was
being set in readiness for the amuse-
ment when the party returned.

John Weston, acting as stago archi-
tect, was banging a Minted screen
against the winding staircase. "I'll
have to run over home and get my
screen with the woodbine," ho was
saying to tho man who was assisting
him.

There was a burst of merry laughter
in the doorway.

"Oh, Mr. Weston, what are yon do-

ing?" Amy exclaimed, running for-
ward, "Aunt Jane and Aunt Hulda
surely can't act Romeo and Juliet. "

"Can't they? Wait till you see them
try it You heard me say that I live
across the road, didn't you?" he added,
smiling at the young people who bad
followed Amy into the room. "Well,
we need both bouses to circle round in

"any way.
With a girl on each arm John Weston

presently went down the snowbeaten
path and across the road to his own
home among the evergreens.

"I asked Amy who lived here the
other day," said one of the girls, "and
she said, 'An old gentleman, who spent
all his time with his books.' I've been
so interested wondering what you were
like. What made you keep it secret
that yon lived here?"

"Oh, Just for sport 1 didn't really
expect to be able to keep it all through
the month. "

"But this is such a beanrifr.l home."
"There isn't a finer interior in tha

country, said John Werton proudly

Cures Kidney and Rladder Trouble?.

Thoasands of aueh rasen have been
cored by the use of Botaoio Blood FUlm

("B. B. B.") If yon doubt 'It. call r
send to the Company whose advertise-
ment appears in this paper, and they
will, for a one cent ttnp, send yoa a
book of wonderful enres, not only of the
above diseases, bat of all manner of ail-

ments arising from impure blood. It ia

the standard remedy of the age for core
of all blood aad skin disease. $1.00

per large bottleT V. , , -
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